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,Fittrgrg IJotiks.
SCIIINIL's MfA(;AzîNE for .Jaiîuary opens

the New Year well. rIte leadiiîg article
on - Tlîe Manngemîtett (if Railwiays " is cif
great value, as are îîll tlîe railway articles
iliat have appîîaîed iiin înE' during
(lie itast, feuv Iîî'îîths.

Like sonie (if iia-t r.'s wciîders tliis wuon-
dui' of tlîe îtincteuitl ccttuiy grows upon
citte as thesc articles are studied iîtil euee
scaîrce kisouis8 wihel to admire tîte mns,
thte eîigiîeerixtg skill mliiclî,witli its bi'îdges
anîd tuntnels litghIs alike at rivers aud
sitiiuntaîîs, o'r thte cahiacit3' for organizatioli
Muilîih in aIl its vast anid ixitricate de-tails
mîatnages tue work of il, railway comîpîiny.

Suchl a Coiîilttc explositionî of ',rail-
muays " in ail dclîartitîeiîts of tlîe wuork, aiîd
îîrcscîted iii eo attractiv'e a nianner liais se
Jar as kîtiormi to us never beemi giveil ho-
fore.

A STRIKING ANSW~ER TO PRAYER-

tamle last iîighit, hefoî e the end of our W~eek
of lIntercessiion, and for thie last, twolve houis
conitinuions, gentie, and fcrtilizinig rain lias
Ibeeîî falliiig on thie dry and thirsty land.

Tliis strilking answer to prayer not only ia
a îicw streîîgtlieniîîg of my own faitlî, l)ut
will tiever be forgottenl by any, old or young,
l>elongiîîg te, the congregation. Tiose so-
called ileuh ghtecned"' persmns, Wlho, t the
beginiiîîig cf the w'cek, siîeured with con-
temptuotis pity et thie ideL of oui- prayiîîg flm
rmin, liai-e tîitus lied thecir ilnoltlîs stopped.
Ohi for niore earnestuie8i anîd constancy ini
priLycr, anîd foi- moi-e simple faithi to expeet
thte ase.-eidclAcuî

EERSREVIVALS.

The Apostie 'would he coîîsidered evenl
îîow a fair revivaliat, and his niethods are
worth consideration. We have ne, indi-
cation that he had any mnachinery. There
is ait accouîît cf acts, but none of arrange-
mnents. He had no bulletin hoard and did
miot, sei aily reports te the daily papers
as to how mny were converted and how

Ou IFebruary 18tli lasit, thie Rev. (Gerlardt, inany mien of wealth and pesition were in
Mo<raviaii utiasionary cf Surinam, narrates the inquiry.rconi ; ncr did he, so0 far as the
the followvitg nctewcorthy expeience. record gees, close his reports to, the paliers

The absence cf ail tain worth inetitioning with IlThis iniakes five thousand since 1
dutiing thte lat tiv-e nîontlis predutced a becaine pastor ci the churcli.'? Sometinies
scarcity îlot (>nly cf field cr0 s aLid( of theu e wonder if a revival could be carried on
ieessariy tieans of subisistence, bmut of drin k by its ewnque mesI'wodri
foi uan and beîîst. lle peop~e turned out by quidonet mrpet u it We ehei
ini troops and walked for miles iii differentitoudoc mregtpbctyyth
directions in* seaoi c f water. A piece cf men and wonien converted going every-
iaîid just helliuîd the station, flooded during where, telling what great thîings God hati
thie î-aitiy season for fertilizîiîg plîrpeses, was LoTie fer their seuls. As miracles have
miot entirely dried tir. wX4n titis was dlis- liot ceased this state cf thirgs nîay corne
covered everyoue flocked te thîe s pet. WVe arotuud one, more. W~e think the Church
iîoticed that seî'eral persoîis le ere k ept con- would likie the variety and tlîe world the
stauitly ocîîpieoi iii cari ying water for house- ),okelty. -Phil. 1r
11(11<1li)ir)oses. Bthere, toc, it îasevident I________
tlttît the supply wvuid SOOti le exhausted.

1-le driouiglit liad lieei a suliject of prayer ITHE SURE ANCHORAGE.
tît iti oi giflieinigg for pîîhlfc worship since
tlhe hegiiiiiing of thte year. Now, hcowever, Loyaity to the tîrixiciples cf God's
as inatters liai î-cally hecomne serions, we in. %VWord, loyalty te thie oerlastizig right,inust
stitiîtcd al %N*-ek cf l'rayer, mecetinig every ile eîubedded in the colîiscienice and control
eveîiing iii tlhe c-uiîî-cli. iin accordîuce witli thîe the condut., or i-lse we drift upoil the

pii'itcoiitaLiiie< iii lZoiss xii. 112. After rocks. ht is îlot strelnutl of intellect that
i.\aýiiîiiiiig olisrselves lîefoi'e thec Lord, ami en- saves a mnan, or the surroundings of 8ociety
dea, oîlriug to discover auy hitîdiance to ides- or allianîce with a churcli, or even oîtho-
sttî ono: at clinll- u-evsle doxy of belief. Ail these have prîîved but

f'îe cii Saioir nd icciiht ismery.cabies of straw attaclied to anchors of
'lo ciii joy tîtese mteetings ivere as w'ell at-
letided as thte ilday sel-vices. We feel ca- V îu~hv ncec agto

sut-e~~~~~~~~~ tîa le(ur eoiiaiiuil Is od and held lîy God, oèr we drift upon
b'l.7 prdsliat ati ciimde0 the leu shorv. God never insures a niait

tîtos esn.l i u-che seofr-ecp hlhiano sfstedte, the
joiciîîg jiîst nom. ta the fiiet tîttt the Loi-d lias divine 1-riucililes of right with the cable cf
giacioits1y hei ci pi-ayci. Tlie ai swer practicill obediezîce. - Dr. T. L. C'-qihr.


